The 1978 Intramural Soccer season closed Saturday with the conclusion of all league games, the A-Living group playoffs, and cancellation of the A-Independent league playoffs due to widespread player eligibility violations. The closet A-Living champions, postponed from last weekend, will end at 1:00 p.m. when Deke and SIAM square off this Sunday afternoon.

The A-Independent league playoffs were cancelled by the Intramural Executive Council when it was discovered that three of the four teams in the semi-finals were using ineligible players in their lineups. Club Latino and "The Soccer Team," 2-0, and SIAM 2-0, set the finals. Ineligible players Saturday, saw Deke eliminate the Betas 2-0 and Fiji 1-0. The A-Living group semi-finals this past Saturday, SAE defeated the Betas 2-0 and Fiji knocked out LCA, 4-0, setting up the championship match on Sunday in which SAE triumphed over Fiji by a score of 1:0. The B-League semi-finals, also played Saturday, saw Deke eliminate "The Soccer Team," 2-0, and SIAM defeat Sigma Phi Epsilon, 1-0, setting up this Sunday's match.

The 1978 Intramural Soccer season (along with the A-Living group playoffs, and cancellation of the A-Independent league playoffs) due to widespread player eligibility violations. The closest A-Living champions, postponed from last weekend, will end at 1:00 p.m. when Deke and SIAM square off this Sunday afternoon.

The A-Independent league playoffs were cancelled by the Intramural Executive Council when it was discovered that three of the four teams in the semi-finals were using ineligible players in their lineups. Club Latino and "The Soccer Team," 2-0, and SIAM 2-0, set the finals. Ineligible players Saturday, saw Deke eliminate the Betas 2-0 and Fiji 1-0. The A-Living group semi-finals this past Saturday, SAE defeated the Betas 2-0 and Fiji knocked out LCA, 4-0, setting up the championship match on Sunday in which SAE triumphed over Fiji by a score of 1:0. The B-League semi-finals, also played Saturday, saw Deke eliminate "The Soccer Team," 2-0, and SIAM defeat Sigma Phi Epsilon, 1-0, setting up this Sunday's match.

Editor's Note: Amelia Phillips is a member of the women's fencing team. On Monday November 13, the women's fencing team held its second scrimmage match of the season. They emerged victorious despite the fact that several of the novices faced, final score being 10:6.

The starters were Michelle Prettyman, Nancy Robinson, Julia Shimaokai, and Sayuri Kuo. Fencing also were Marion Stein, Debbie Barnes, Lisa Smith, Amelia Phillips, Helen Fray, and Brenda Bell. Tufts was represented by Pippa Bell, Heather Moulton, Sandy Davis, and Maura Donnelly.

Normally a quiet and reserved group, the women's fencing team became extremely rowdy and full of life as Clara Smith (a true novice fencer — never having fenced before this term) won her first competition bout 5:2. Several team members were busy this weekend, competing in the Amateur Fencer's League of America Women's Foil Open at Dana Hall. Representing MIT were Michelle Prettyman, Nancy Robinson, and Amelia Phillips. It was a joyous occasion when all three of them advanced to the finals. The biggest event of the day, however, was Michelle Prettyman's walking off with the sophomore place trophy out of a field of fifteen women.

The MIT Auto Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. this Sunday in room 491 of the Student Center. Open to all MIT affiliated people, the meeting will be highlighted by the movie "The East African Safari Road Rally."

The deadline date for submission of resumes for the M.I.T. Science and Engineering Resumes Bock, 1979, has been extended to November 21st. All interested students should bring resumes to the Career Planning and Placement Office, Room 10-170. Please note U.S. citizenship or permanent resident visa is required.

The Hancock Tower Observatory located 470 feet above the ground, atop the tallest building in New England. And from here you can see and feel the total Boston experience. From 60 miles of breathtaking scenery, it's the most fantastic view of Boston there is. Especially at night.

Thus you'll see multi-media exhibits like an exciting light and sound show about the Revolution, featuring a 20-foot scale model of Boston in 1775. The Observatory is open Monday through Saturday from 9am to 11pm and Sundays from noon till 11pm, every day except Thanksgiving and Christmas. Admission for students with a college I.D. is only $1.25. You'll find the Observatory on St. James Avenue opposite Copley Square.

So next time you spend an night on the town, visit Boston's highest spot. It's not only less expensive than a movie. It's free.

John Hancock Observatory
The Best Place to See Boston.